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THE TOW N’S BEST Frieml. 
That's the title of a clipping from 
Ti'Wn Journal Magazine that Mr. 
Charlie Roberts handed us. The 
item follows:

The home-town paper is about 
the best frii‘nd any town ever has. 
Year in and year out its columns 
report the achievements, the good 
times, the gains and the tragedies 
cf the home folks. Each issue 
(lies sometmg to cement indivi
duals into a community. The pa- 
(M r drums up trade for the mer
chants, rejoices when the school 
teams win, and helps get the 
crowd out for i-ach neighborhisid 
event. When the advertising cid- 
umns are well filled and the sub- 
scnption list grows long, the di- 
tor can know that his endeavors 
are appreciated.”

The clipping expresses my 
thoughts, said Charlie.

SEVERAL LtXTAL folks, in
clude The Robartses and the Paul 
Farrows, drove over to Abilene 
f'T the big air show Sunday af- 
tcrniKin. 'They were mightily im
pressed by the s|M'edy jet army 
planes and the huge new trans
ports on display there. And the 
.'tunt pilot from back east thrill
ed the more than 'JO.OOO people. 
It was a grand show, they report.

C o u r t h o u s e
R e c o r d s
•  Property Transfera
•  Oil & Gam I/«a.seA
•  Court Proceoding'i
•  Marriage License

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

Cisco Ciri, Scranton Youth Win 
Coveted 4-11 Gold Star Awards

Citv Councilmen

-^9- .-A'* -a-
KECKIVE 1)IV1I»ENI)S -A. Z. Myrick, president o f the Eastland County F'arm Bureau, is pictured 
handing Alvin E. Kincaid, Route 3, Cisco, one o f the first 50 per cent dividends on automobile 
insurance, paid by the Texas F’arm Bureau Casualty Insurance Co. In the background are Thelbert 
Jones and Mrs. Kenneth W Jameson of Ranger, who also reecived dividends.

VIEDNESUAY IS 61ST ANNIVERSARY Auto Insurante

WE WENT OVER to Eastland 
ti' sec the circus Sunday after
noon. The tent was full of j)eo- 
ple. All of the seats except those 
at each end were reserved. Adults 
paid $1 admission and everybody 
paid 55 cents for reserve seats.

Before the show, they gave you 
an opportunity to get in on the 
ground fliMir of a new deal in 
candy. Fresh from Chicago, they 
had boxes of candy. There was 
a prize in each and every pack
age. The prizes were there be
cause they preferred this type of 
advertising to other mediums. 
The two boxes we bought con
tained a small comb and a small 
hair clasp, plus a half dozen 
pieces of third rate candy.
There was more dust than we’ve 

seen in a long time. Dicyi’t see 
any giraffes, which were pro- 
fu.sely advertised. This show was 
billed as the second largest in the 
world. It occurred to us that 
there is a lot of difference be
tween the largest and the second 
largest.

They paused three or four 
times during the circus program 
to offer cverybmly an opportunity 
to buy tickets to a wild west 
.'how, which was being held im
mediately after the main show. 
Due to the dust and so forth, we 
decided not to stay to see the 
world’s toughest cowboys.

We’d say the best part of the 
show was the herd of 11 el
ephants. These beasts performed 
splendidly. Talked to the el
ephant trainer. He says a full 
grown elephant will eat 125 
pounds of hay daily, along with 
half a bushel of oats, seven pounds 
of bran, and all the peanuts that 
folks will feed them. An elephant 
ni:eds 50 gallons of water daily. 
They use neatsfoot oil to grease 
the elephants’ skin regularly to 
keep same from cracking. They 
seldom get out of sorts, but when 
an elephant gets mad folks stay 
out of his way.

OF CISCO'S DEV ASTING CYCLONE Dividends Given
April 28 (tomorrow) will be 

the 61st anniversary of the de
vastating cyclone that ripped 
Cisco and left some 38 people 
dead in its wake. R. W. (Bob) 
Mancill, one of the few living 
pisiple here now w h o  lived 
through the cyclone, has written 
his annual letter recalling some 
of the incidents of the storm.

Below IS the letter from Mr. 
Mancill with reference to the 
storm:

“The cyclone struck here about 
9 p.'m. on April 28, 1893, and as 
well as I can remember it was 
on a F'riday night. There were 
about 23 people killed outright 
and .some 15 more died later of 
injuries received during th e  
storm. It came from the west 
and was furious while it lasted, 
A teriffic rain came with the 
storm.

'After the storm pa.ssed we 
got together and began a search 
for the injured and dead, I wa* 
one of four that went to the ea.st 
side first. We first located Mrs. 
William Knight who was so 
badly injurcsi that she died while 
the doctor was working with 
her. We carried her to Martin 
Drug Store.

“ We returned to the east side 
and found Dave Cameron dead. 
We carried him to the store of 
John F'. Patterson which was 
located w h e r e  the Reynolds 
Building now stands.

“ We started out again and 
heard a terrible roaring in the 
south part of town, and when we 
investigated we found that it 
came from West 12th Street. We 
all went into the house and found 
out that it was F'red Grist who 
was only three days old. We 
found that he wasn’t suffering so 
we went on to other parts of 
town

“ At this time there are about 
40 people living here who went 
through the storm. Some people 
want me to quit saying anything 
about the storm, and I will prob
ably do that before long — in 
fact this may be the last time. 
So many have asked me if I was 
going to write it up. and I told 
them I would. Hope to see you 
in 1955.”

By Farm Bureau

S. M. 1). Presents 
Anita Carlin In
Piano Recital

Miss Anita Carlin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Lavery of 
Cisco, was presented recently in 
a piano recital at McF'arlin Mem
orial Auditorium at Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas. 
Mi.ss Carlin is a piano major at 
the Dallas school.

A  pupil of Paul van Katwijk, 
Miss Carlin was presented by 
Dean Orville J. Borchers. The 
recital was a partial fullfillmcnt 
of degree requirements.

The talented young musician 
played Prelude and Fugue in F’ 
Minor by Bach; Sonata, Op. 53 
in B Minor by Chopin; Intermezzo 
in B Flat Minor by Brahms; In
termezzo in C Major by Brahms; 
Etude-Tableaux in G Minor bv 
Rachmaninoff; Etude-Tableaux in 
C Minor by Rachmaninoff; Pre
lude and F'ugue by Hindermith 
and Alborado del gracioso by 
Ravel.

Miss Carlin is a graduate of 
Cisco High School and a senior 
student at Southern Methodist.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Lavery and 
son Charles were in Dallas for 
the recital.

A. Z. Myrick, Cisco, president 
of the Eastland County F’arm Bu
reau, announced Saturday that 
Alvin F2 Kincaid, Route 3, Cisco, 
Thelbert Jones and Mrs. Kenneth 
W. Jameson. Ranger, were the 
first F’arm Bureau members to re
ceive the 50 per cent dividends 
on automobile insurance, paid by 
the Texas Farm Bureau Casulty 
Insurance Co.

Myrick said other Farm Bureau 
members will also receive their 
dividends when their policies be
come renewable.

Farm Bureau also offers other 
service to its members in life, 
comprehensive personal liability, 
polio and fire insurance, the Bu
reau president .said. Each county 
has a service agent, who is ready 
to help with any service program.

The Eastland county service 
agent is Mrs. John Love, Route 1, 
Ranger. She is at Perkins Imple
ment Co., F!astland, each Tuesday 
and at the F’rozen Food Locker 
plant in Cisco each F'riday.

Damage Reported 
At City Cemetery

Persons who entered Oakwood 
Cemetery here Saturday night, 
pushing over several tombstones 
and damaging others, committed 
“a new low in vandalism,”  Mayor 
G. C. Rosenthal reported today.

Mr. Ro-senthal asked city police 
to make every effort to find the 
person or persons who damaged 
the cemetery. He pointed out that 
damaging anything in a cemetery 
is against the law and “we ex
pect to prosecute anyone found 
guilty of this type of vandalism.”

MET UP WITH Mr. Charles S. 
Sandler at the post office the oth
er morning. His big pile of mail 
included a little wooden box, an 
inch wide by two inches long and 
about a half inch thick. It con
tained a queen bee and four work
ers. They were very much alive 
and the workers were busy l(K)k- 
ing after the queen’s needs. Mr 
Sandler ordered the queen for 
somebody whose hive was without 
one.

Large Crowd Applauds Annual 
Minstrel At Opening Program

MR. O. L. (B ill) Lee of the 
Cisco Steam Laundry called to 
say “ run me a quilt cleaning ad.” 
He runs a spi’cial every few 
months on cleaning quilts — 
three for a dollar. He wants us 
to be sure the ad says they’ll 
clean them three for a doller — 
not sell them thrc?e for a dollar. 
Once he ran the ad, sonic folks 
got the impression that he was 
selling quilts. They came and 
called from far and wide.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY this week 
to the following: April 26 — 
Mrs, Ottis McCleskey and Miss 
Dellie Smith; April 29 — Mrs. H. 
E. McGowen.

BE SURE TO see the final pi'r- 
formance of the TV  Varieties, the 

[ annual minstrel show of the Cis- 
j  c») Boosters Club, at the High 

School tonight, it ’s outstanding

A large crowd applauded the 
cast of the Cisco Boosters Club 
minstrel show, TV Varieties, at 
the high school auditorium Mon
day night in the opening of the 
annual event. The final perform
ance will be given at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday (tonight).

The show demon.strated to the 
satisfaction of the audience that 
home talent can provide top 
quality entertainment. Written 
by Bill Kendall, Hot I.«ntson and 
Elsworth Mayer, the show tcsik 
the audience to a “night of watch
ing television.”

The program changed every 
few minutes with frequent com
mercials. L<K'al business firms 
take some friendly ribbing in 
some of the advertisements, and 
the audience enjoyed every min
ute of it.

Opening scene was the Eastern 
Pastor with Penney Store Mana
ger Austin Flint the master of 
ceremonies for a western parson 
type program. A1 Anderson and 
Paul Huffman presented musical 
numbers and F'lint added some 
entertaining commercials.

Jack King became “ Mud Holus” 
for a news broadcast, followed 
by Eddie Ikonen and Dago HuXf-

myer with the weather. The fact 
that Huffmyer literally ripped 
Ikonen’s clothes oft was inci
dental.

A1 Snider became Arthur Gosh- 
frey for a talent .show. Talent 
Scouts Bill Kendall, Dago Huff
myer, Bob I./atson, J. L. Stafford 
and Elsworth Mayer presented 
entertainment including a trio 
composed o f  Latson, Stanley 
Webb and Rev. Sidney Spain in 
several numbers, marimba and 
piano duet by Johnny Turner and 
Rhelda Reed, readings by Joe 
Gilmore and Dash Crofts, dance 
by Judy Graham and Jan Lat
son, and “guzzler’s gin act” by 
Bob l.,atson.

A mystery “dragnet” program 
featured Jim Webster, Jack King, 
J. D. Collier, J. L. Stafford and 
an anonymous body. The mys
tery IS pretty involved and, per
haps, the detectives will be able 
to solve it at tonight’s final per
formance.

Bill Kendall takes the part of 
the piano player and singer in 
a “ Libberache” act. Bob Latson, 
as his brother Peter, does a 
splendid job of singing.

ModerB M «m e« for y«ur CraTMiteaw 
Bank In tk« Drira-In Window

UT. KATL UAtnt-Mmsbm r. O. L C

Truth, or you get it in the neck, 
provides plenty of comedy. In 
this show, Fllsworth Mayer is 
Alph Redwards and Jack F'ar- 
leigh (Sam the Clown) brings in 
the contestants. Jack Everett, 
Red I^ewis, Jay Williams and 
Burk Overall arc the contestants 
and they can’t win. Their for
feits provide the laughs.

The evening of television is 
concluded w i t h  Lionc Ducas 
(Gene Abbott) and her famous 
recipes. In this act, the audience 
is given the word on cooking a 
roast, baking a cake and tossing 
a salad. Of course, you don’t get 
a look at the finished product 
but, judging from what went in
to it, it doubtless turned out 
nicely.

The show provides plenty of 
top entertainment and the pro
ceeds go into the club's fund for 
the benefit of school athletics. 
You will get your money’s worth.

The minstrel orchestra, direct
ed by Ken Ru.*w. provides quality 
music between acta, accompanies 
the singers, and adds much to 
the program. Plenty of loud
speakers enable the audience to 
hear from any point in the audi
torium.

Duncan P. Allen to Standard 
Oil Company of Texas, assign 
ment of oil and gas lease. Rob
ert L. Allen to James A Bentley, 
oil and gas lease. Tommie Ella I 
Allen to James A. Bentley, oil 
and gas lease. Doss Alexander 
to State of Texas, right of way. 1 
M. A. Abel to Eastland County ' 
Water Supply District, easement, i

Duncan P. Allen to Standard j 
Oil Company, assignment of oil ' 
and gas lease. B. J. Ba^jett to 
Billy D. Tucker, warranty deed.

R. C. Browning to State of Tex
as, right of way. W. F'. Braly to 
Maud Braly, Ml). G. A. Bloom- 
quist to Frank F’ . Urban, assign
ment. Ida Bacon to The Public, j 
priH>f of heirship. J. R. Bacon to 
Urice Drilling Company, oil and 
gas lease. Mae Bailey to Super
ior Building Co., MML. Charlotte 
Briekman to A. G. Sanders, war
ranty deed. Homer (.'am to 
Rutherford & Steel, MML & as
signment.

Dewey Cox, Jr. to James A 
Bentley, oil and gas lease. W 
Copeland to Wm. S. Copeland, 
right of way. T. G. Culwell to 
The Public, proof of heirship. J.
E. Connally to L. E. Griffin, as
signment. Central Texas Mach
inery Company v. Stewart Drill
ing Company, abstract of judg 
ment. Delma Dean to State of 
Texas, right of wav. R D. Dut
ton to F’.. M Caraway, warranty 
deed. Sam Eakm to State of 
Texas, right of way. Samuel E. 
F>win to F’. Kirk Johnson, oil and 
gas lease.

R. B. Fields to Elizabeth B 
Wright, release of oil and gas 
lease. Jack W Frost to Donald 
G. Pierson, warranty deed. Mrs. 
C. B. Freeman to State of Texas, 
right of way. G. W. F'ore to State 
of Texas, right of way.

J. W. Foster to State of Texas, 
right of way. Fannie F’eather- 
stone to Helen R. Crawford. MD. 
J. L. Fox to Eastland County Wa
ter Supply Dist., easement. Jack 
F'rost to The Public, affidavit. 
May B, Griffin to James B. G rif
fin, royalty deed.

Ed Glover, Jr. to C. R. Tyler, 
quit claim deed. J. T. Gregory to 
J. P. Kilgore, deed of trust. El
mer Gardner to State of Texas, 
right of way. Jack T. Grisham 
to standard Oil Company, assign
ment of oil and gas lease. Walter 
Gray to The Public, proof of 
heirship. Alice E. Gray to O. C. 
Fultz, warranty deed. Wince 
Graham'to J. Maxwell Bucket, oil 
and gas lease. Troy FI. Hudspeth 
to L. C. Kirby, Jr.. MD. J. E 
Hickman to James A. Bentley, oil 
and gas lease. L. L. Hill to State 
of Texas, right of way.

laiuis Hough to The Public, cc 
probate. James Horton to N. C. 
Morris, warranty deed. Higgin
botham Bros. & Company to Leo 
Benson, warranty deed. Thoma.s 
P. Handwerk to First F'ederal S 
& L  Assn., transfer MML. A. E. 
Henslee to Ford Reid, quit claim 
deed. R. L. Jones to Byrant W. 
Howell, contract. R. M. Johnson 
to U-Tex Oil Company, rat. agree
ment. Tom Morris Johnsim to U- 
Tex Oil Company, rat. agreement. 
Mrs. J. P. Johnston to N. A. 
Moore, oil and gas lease.

E. P. Kilgore to J. T. rGegory, 
release of deed of trust. Cagie 
W. Keith to R. P. Lewis, warran
ty deed. Oscar E. Lyerla to W.
F. Strickland, transfer of ven
dor’s lien. Oscar E. Lyerla to R.
G. Lyerla. release of vendor’s 
lien. J. C. Morgan to Kelley 
Brent, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. Neil A Mixire to John M 
Mouser, oil and gas lease. Joe H. 
Mulloy to A. G. Sanders, warran
ty deed.

M. D. McGowen v. Martha G. 
McGowen. abstract of judgment. 
11. M. McCarty to State of Texas, 
right of way. W. L. Nolen to 
Ralph Beeler, assignment of oil 
and gas lease. R. L. Northmgton 
to D. B. Thompson, transfer of 
vendor’s lien. J. M. Nash to 
First Federal S & L A.ssn., deed 
of trust. W. D. R. Owen to C. R. 
Tyler, quit claim deed.

Oil Associates, Inc. to J. R. Ba
con, release of oil and gas lease. 
Pete Hall Drilling Co. to Eliza
beth B. Wright, release of oil and 
gas lease. Dmald G. Pierson to 
A. H. Skinner, MML. Guy Rob
bins to Grady L. Horton, oil and 
gas lease. J. H. Requa to State 
of Texas, right of way. I. Rud- 
man to State of Texas, right of 
way. Minnie L. Rhome to N. A. 
Moore, oil and gas lease.

(Tnra T9  Pace Four)

Rose Mary Berry f>f Ci.sco and 
Don Jobe of Scranton won the 
coveted Gold Star awards at the 
annual 4-H Club rally day held 
in Eastland Saturday. The Gold 
Star award is one of the top 
awards in 4 H Club work, and is 
given in recognition of outstand
ing club work.

The presentation of the award: 
to the two above members and 
the recognizing of 40 other mem
bers for le.'-er achievements was 
the highlight of the all-day meet
ing The awards were presented 
during the morning session More 
than 2()0 club boys and girls at
tended the affair.

r e iii;a r .s.\i . T in  R S I)\y
The choir <if the F’ irst Metho

dist Church will hold it.' midweek 
rehearsal Thursday night instead 
of Wednesday this week. Direc
tor Jack Chambli.-s rcjairted 
-Members w e r e  urged to be 
present.

Proceeding the presentation of 
the awards R, C. Mitchell of Ran
ger presented a magic show.

F’ol lowing a picnic lunch in the 
Eastland City Park the winners 
of the recent “Share The Fun”

I  festival presented a program that 
I  added much to the day

The awards won by Miss Ber
ry were just one of many the 

, two have received in club work 
during the years they have been 
members

Mi.ss Berry has been outstand- 
’ mg in the field of dairy food 
demonstration. Last year she was 

' a member of the Cisco dairy food 
. demonstration team that took 
first place m Eastland County 

; Home Demonstration Club con
tests. She was also an outstand- 

: mg member in the kitchen pro- 
! gram last year, and gave several 
outstanding demonstrations at 
H<ime Demonstration Club meet-

Office Tonight

ENTERS GOI F I’ l-.W
Buddy Deen, student in Cisc: 

High School, played in the Gra
ham invitation golf tournament 
last weekend. He played in the 
first flight and went to the semi
finals.

Mrs. Ann Brauer and Pamela 
Ann, and Mrs Robert Dosien. 
Renee, Barbara, and F-ddie, all 
of Houston spent last week with 
Mrs Braucr's mother, Mrs M 
J Scaer, while their husband., at
tended a Lutheran Convention in 
Austin Mr Brauer and Mr 
Dosien returned to Cisco with 
Rev. Scaer Friday evening to 
accompany their families back 
to Houston.

mgs.
Jobe has a long list of achieve- 

! ments during his several years of 
: club work. He was the recipient 
: of the $250 Sante Fe scholarship 
; award la.st year and was one of 
I 14 Texas boys to receive an all
expense paid trip to the annual 
4 H Conference in Chicago last

I ypar.
His feeding projects have won 

. a total of 99 ribbons in area 
! stock shows. He has fed out 18 
beef calves, 88 hogs, 120 sheep 

: and five dairy animals.

Three members of the City 
Commission will take the oath of 
office to begin new two-year 
terms at the semi-monthly meet
ing at 7.30 p m. Tuesday (to
night I at the city hall, it wag re
ported today

D N .Morrison w ill become a 
new member of the council and 
Commissioners Joe Britain and 
J W Sitton will begin new terms 
of offfice Hold-over commis
sioners are Albert Hansen. Ace 
Lucus and Mayor G C. Rosenthal. 
Commissioner J. W. Slaughter 
will retire from office affter to
night's meeting

The first part of the meeting 
will be conducted by the old 
commis.sion, completing business 
at hand, and the new commission 
will conclude the meeting. Mayor 
Rosenthal will assign the com
missioners to departments for the 
coming year

Meetings of the city commis
sion are open to the public. 
Routine business matters were 
dur for consideration at tonight’s 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerbv Smith 
spent th e  past weekend in 
f^anah.

Callejios Places 
In Mile Run At
Regional Meet

Marcos Gallegos was the only 
Cisco High School track man 
who placed in the regional meet 
held in BrownwcMxi Saturday. 
Gallegos ran fourth in the mile 
event.

Coach Jay Williams said that 
the mile run was one of the top 
events of the meet. IjCss than 
ten feet separated the first four 
runners as they crossed the finish 
line.

The meet Saturday wound up 
track for the season at the Cisco 
schoid since no member of the 
team is eligible to comjiete in the 
state meet in Austin.

Don and his twin brother, Dan, 
recently started their own herd 
of registered Duroc-Jersey hogs, 
and the two now have a total of 
58 head of pigs.

Both Jobe and Miss Berry were 
praised for the fine example 
they were setting for younger 
club members.

Other members receiving rec
ognition were:

Achievement — Jerry Davis, 
Rising Star; Janice Justice, Cisco; 
Martha Walker, Rismff Star and 
Jobe.

Recreation — Robert Bell and 
I Ronnie Bostick. Scranton.
I Farm and Home Electric — 
Barbara Moore, Rising Star; Mary 
Carolyn Berry, Cisco. Ralph Ber
ry. Cisco and Ralph Bosticlt

Entomology — Rhea Erwin. 
Rising Star.

Dairy — Billy Caraway, Car
bon; Kitty Ingram. Scranton; 
Odis Ray Jordan, Carbon; H v ’ 
old Donica, Cisco, Mary Nell Cole. 
Phyllis Phillips and Jamie Stan
ley, Eastland.

Tractor Maintainance — Dan 
and Don Jobe and CarHon Sta
cey, Desdemona

Garden — Sterling Morris, Car
bon; Di'uglas Walker, Rising Star 
and Stacey.

Poultry — Ronnie Joe Daske- 
vitch. Ranger and Bell.

Public Speaking —  Madeline 
Justice, Carbon.

Plans (](»mpleted 
For Mav Fete At
Junior ili^h Gym

Plans for the May Fete plan
ned at Cisco Junior High School 
Saturday night were shaping up 
and a full evenmg of entartaui- 
ment is being arranged, officers 
of the Junior High Mothers Club 
reported Tuesday.

Students at the school have pre
pared posters on the show and 
prizes will be awarded to the 
winner in each room. The prize 
will be tickets to all events at 
the show.

Plans call for a carnival to be 
held prior to the crownmg of the 
Queen of May The lunch room 
will be open at 6.30 p. m. and eats 
and drinks will be available. The 
side atractions and carnival will 
begin at 7 p m

The highlight of the show will 
be the crowning of the Quaan of 
May at 8.30 p m. The classes 
selected their favorites by popu
lar votes and the queen was se
lected from the eighth grade, also 
by popular vote. The winners 
from the other classes will serve 
as maids of honor The girls 
were permitted to choose their 
own escorts The identity of the 
queen will be a secret until she is 
crowned by C. B. Midkiff, prin
cipal.

A May Pole winding will con
clude the program.

Other details will be releesed 
later this week.

Civil Service Will 
Kinploy Lilirariann

B t 'IU ) ▼AL.UajBLB 
1ST K A T L  la Claaa 1 

Warrnw Oatr M a s  Ta

NEW AND DIFFERENT—Streaking across the sky Is this six- 
engine Stratojet, one of the 600-mph Boeing B-47s using water 
injection systems in its six engines. It’s also equipped with a 
new external rocket arrangement which prorides added power 
for use in taking off from shorter fields. The planes are going 

to the U. & A ir Force’s Strategic A ir ComawodL

The United States Civil Service 
Commission today announced a 
library assistant examination for 
filling pfisitions in Washington, 
D. C., and vicinity, paying $2,950 
to $2,410 a year. To qualify, ap
plicants must pass a written test 
and must have had appropriate 
education or exfierience.

Further information and appli
cation forms may be obtained 
from the Commission's Examiner 
in charge. J. D. Colher at the Cis
co Post Office.

Kat»l ^  ani Mothers 
To S|»oiiHor Magician

aw non riBMOM 
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J. W. Stallings, well known 
magician, will be present in a 
program at the junior high school 
auditorium at 7,30 p. m Thurs
day, May 6 The program will 
be sponsored by the East Ward 
Mothers Club.

Proceeds from the show will 
be used m carrying on the work 
program of the club for the 
benefit of the East Ward school. 
Further announcements w ill be 
made prior to the show.

AT BROTHER’S BEDSIDE
Mrs. S. E. Parkinson of Cisco 

was in Los Angeles, California, 
this week at the bedside of her 
brother, Marshall D. Simpkina, 
who suffered a cerebral hemorr
hage recently. His condition was 
reported as slightly improved 
Tuesday. Mrs. W. C  le ie  o f Cis
co is another sister, and lira. L. 
L. Huntmgton of Cisco is Us 
grandmother.
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String Beans Transformed 
by Plant Breeding Magic

Fer week (by cairierj 15c

T UK HA INC; TOWNS OF TFXAS
JACKSB-iRO, April 
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.’4 —.\ttiiinev Geneial John Ben Shepperd 
‘ plan to tuin the tide for the “dyini* small 
■ until- that are -teadilv lo-mg both pup- 
Sh-tppei d - aid mane i f the small tow ns 

ati .v to bruig in new business and indu.-try
iri rtase their

blein should be
: ie| pe l d said
. : be found h 

Pul til ulai ly the
lu-tiV Will f.
'c i- t i -inie to

them
-Teat

pel pie. but - pnno fr .m 
Ft pie ale - i nirnuioti - 
ti't ft . uu-e."

'rieppcid '■oted that h r  the 
fl.r:-t fnv.e. the .,t ivi i - V f TeX 
-an' livitiK on tin- '.uin -t  in the 
small to-wn )■• f -lli-n be. w tt.e
n.it.', n;-i ii-’: - =• .

third.- of oil the 
• ti .1 n of nil i f  than 
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that in the small U>wns this is 
bunging undesirable results such 
.0  absentee oWIiership, a general 
ii«. line i f iiidividualism, and the 
deatti ot private enterprise and 
I'l'inpetitii 'n."

The 146 Counties whose prob- 
lens- Sheppeld discussed lie gen
et ally in noi th-central Texas iii a 
bloik ranging roughly ftuiii San 
.Angelo t. Tyler and from tlie Red 
Ri\er to Yoakum m the south 
Ai I'ordmg to Sheppeld, the per- 
t eiitage of people m this section 
over 65 years of age is almu.st 
tvMie as liigh as m the lest of the 
date

■placi- a map showing the rela
tive ages, of the people m the

I  U S >HI FH NON-SKNSF

U IDH I'aiuMl I 'm  All tlM Bean* Voa HarrMt, Put Tbain 
L'p tor H'tuter.

To catty lioipilali/atiun Renewable at the 
Option of the ( ompaiiy only.

N 14 W
NON-CANCELLABI.E

S P E C I A L
LIFETIME RENEWABLE

$ r. lMI — 6.(10 — : 50 — » (M) — 10 00 — 1! 00 Room Serynre 
40(100 -iirKerv at Doctor's tiffice. Home or Hospital 
I'lOiHI Do 'toi' - Calls at Home or Ho-.pital 
27!) 00 Mi-sc. Medicines. X-ray, Oper Rm., Anes, Ect

REFUND t PREMIUM for NATURAL DEATH up to S500 00 

Premiums Never lnrrea.se — Benefits Never Rrdurc

= WRITE r CALL for FULL INFO TODAV =
I  B J l im  SH J. c . PELFREY |
=  Phunr 1229 or 1236 =

Next to tomatoci, beans arc 
tl.e mutt pupiilar of home garden 
vegetable!, and one of the mutt 
efficient piuducert of food, fur 
Uie space devoted to them.

Plant bieedeis have improved 
beaiia leiiiaikably, fust by le 
iiiuuiig Uie all mg! hum "atrmg 
beans." and then developing 
heavy yielding, top quality vail 
eties. which lesist diseases and 
bear twice as lung ui tne home 
garden as furmeiiy.

Several of tiieke new varieties 
of high meiit are now available 
Tliey bear round pods, exception 
ally lung, and filled with nutri 
tlcua "meaty" tissue if they are 
puked before the seeds form 
They gnr a large yield because 
they live longer, being resistant 
to the plant diseases which shuit 
an the Uvei of older varieties.

Just keep them picked off so 
no seeds can form, and you will 
enjoy beans of such flavor and 
tenderness as iiutie except home 
gardeners ran experience.

Never sow beans until all dan 
ger of frost is over. Ttiey are ex 
tremely sensitive to cold air and 
cold soil. Gieatest Impiuveineiit 
In quality has been made in bush 
beans, as distliigulslied from pole 
brans, thoiigb many find lire lat
ter excellent if Uiey are picked 
young.

There are four general typea of 
bush beam, the gieeii and wax 
(yellowI each divided into flat 
pod and round pud Market beana 
are usually flat pud, which yield 
better than the round pod; und 
tiie latter have the best quality.

Between Uie green and wax 
beans tliere are slight diffeiencea 
la vltamui content, the funner 
excelling in vitamin A. the latter 
ui vitamin B. but both are among 
our most nutiitiuus foods. In re
cent years few wax beans have 
been seen in maikets; but In the 
upmioii of many they are nioie 
tender and of better flavor than 
gieen beans.

both fur the table and fur can
ning beans should be picked be
fore eeeds form, and nut more 
ttian an hour before tliey are 
cooked.

Canning pod beam requirea 
special precautions to kill the 
botulinus germ, und before It la 
attempted the advice of catuUng 
experts should be sought.

It may be advisable te esti
mate your canning needs and 
suw a speiial luw fur putting up. 
so they can be harvested fur that 
purpose But always be ready to 
put up a few jars at a time, when 
tiiere are niure beans on the 
bushes than you need fur the 
table.

Comercial Travelers. Cas. Co.
Bi X 574 
Cisco, Texas

Please sontl me full information concerning your non- 
canceliable, lifetime renewable Hospitalization Policy and 
your .1 penal mci.me policy.
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F E R T I L I Z E R  
I ' HAM T S E E D  

F I E L D  S E E D

counties on top of a map showing 
the Counties that have had the 
heaviest (lopulation los-es, and 
you II find that they coriespuiid 
almost exactly,”  he stated. •‘This 
shows It's the young people who 
aie leaving and gouig to areas 
where industry is boonung and 
Opportunities for bu.siness are 
brighter.

"It ns high time Texas had 
what otlier states have — a De- 
paitmi'nt of Industry and Cmn- 
meici- to help the-e small towns 
sui vey their resources, their wa
ter supplii , and then industiial 
advantagi i Such a department 
Could he financed on a self li
quidating basis at no extra cost

Political
Announcements

The Press has been authorized 
lo niake political announcements, 
subject to the Eastland County 
Democratic First Primary in July, 
fur caiididacies as follows;

.III t\/M'S fprlilizerit and top  tptnlity need = 
ninhe \ioir rhiinren 0/ o fioiol r r o p  better. 1 

)  oil ran buy from  iia in all confidence, 1 
(h i r  years o f  experience assure you o f  the 1 
best f o r  this area, 1

For County Superintendent
CARL ELLIOTT (re-election) 
H R (Pop) GARRETT

For Sheriff
J F TUCKER (re-election) 
J B W ILLIAMS 
E L  (Jug) DENNIS

THORNTON FEED MILL

For Commissioner, Precinct 4
J. E (Ed) McCANLIES, 

(re-election) 
ARCH BINT

1200 Ave. n. Phone 251 =

iiiiiiiuiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiHHHMwtiiiiiiiiitmiiiimiiiimmiimmnmmmiminHmiiiiiiiuniiuiiHMmimiiiiki

See I s Before You Buy

Our lire prices are 

SPECIAL every day!

See UH for all kinda of 
tires —  Auto, truck, trac- 
tor, etc. We handle (k>od- 
year, Firestone and oth- 
era.

Call UN for Premier Gas
oline and Motor Oils and 
the best in greases of all 
kinds.

District Clerk
ROY L LANE, re-election 
JOHN C. NICHOLAS

Tax Assessor-CollecUir
STANLEY WEBB 

(reelection)

County Treasurer
RICHARD C COX 

(reelection)

For County Judge
JO).N HART (reelection)

For JusUre of Peace
ROSS GRIFFITH 
HENRY H CURTIS 

(re-election)

County Clerk 
JOHNSON SMITH 

(re election)

For Constable Claco Precinct
A C (A LLE N )JO N E S  

( re-elet tion>

State Representative 76th Dlst.
OMAR BURKETT (reelection)

to the taxpayer."
The Atli.niey General said that 

recent surveys show that 50 pe<i- 
ple woi'kiiig in a basic industry 
create work for 78 people in ser
vice industries and support an ad
ditional non-woiking population 
of 225.

"Every job you create is really 
two jobs and supports four or five 
pel pie." Sheppeld pointed out 
that a certain part of the exodus 

j away from small towns to cities 
I is normal migration since it takes 
iiiioie and more people to work 
the factories and fewer to work 
the farms.

"But some (if this exodus is not 
' (inly abnormal but fatal to the lit
tle towns,” he said. "A  lot of 

! older people are s|>ending their 
retired years in the city .lubuibs 
and some families even live in the 

I city and commute every day to 
i their business in the little towns.
I 'The heart of the problem is 
' that tix) many young people are 

pulling out. Ways must be found 
i to make small town life attractive 
; to the young people or no amount 

of new mdu.itiy from outside can 
save Uie dying small communi
ties.”

Attorney General Shepperd 
nameil financial assitance for 
young people as the primary way 
to encourage them to go into 

1 business in their hometowns in
stead of migrating to the cities.

"W'e can put up collateral for 
loans to help them get started in 
business and can work for an 
equitable adjustment of the in
heritance tax that takes away so 
niueh of what we pa.ss on to our 
children. ^

"Along with scholarships, we 
ran establish job-ships to finance 
the technical education for young 
people that will fill the gaps in 
what the town needs in the way 
of business or professional people. 
If you need a veterinarian or a 
doctor or a lawyer, train one and 
bring him back home to work. We 
need to do less getting anck more 
creating.”

Shepperd urged businessmen to 
welcome competition as a sign the 
town is healthy and to encourage 
older people to stay in business 
instead of retiring.

"A  small town needs good 
schools, hospitals and recreation
al facilities if it Ls to compete 
with the advantages of the cities," 
he emphasized. "Above all, it 
needs a spirit of cooperation to 
weld Its youth firmly to its side.”

Shepperd’s address was given 
to the Jacksboro Chamber of 
Commerce Satuiday evening.

Courthouse—
From Page One

Florence Scott to W. T. Cla- 
born, quit claim deed. Randy 
Steffen to M E. Steffen, MML. 
John D. .Steakley to Standard Oil 
Company of Texas, oil and gas 
lease J. L. Shipman to State of 
Texas, right of way. .Southland 
Life In.surance Company to State 
of Texas, right of way lien re
lease Sunneborn Bros. v. Guy 
Quinn, abstract of judgment J.
E. fipeiicer, to The Bublie, a ffi
davit Ada Turner to (Jscar E. 
l.Verlu, transfer of vendor’s lien.

E A. Tale to Stale of Texas, 
right of way. G. P. Teston to 
State of Texas, right of way. E 
I. Teston to State of Texas, right 
of way. Robert L. Tucker to Bil
ly D. Tucker, release of vendor’s 
hen. Frank Terry to C. R. Rog
ers, warranty deed. W. C. Whal
ey to 'I'lie Public, survey of 
Wright Estate. W. J. Wofford to 
The Public, proof of heirship.

B. W. J. Wofford to The Pub
lic, cc will. J. A. WtHxis to The 
Public, pnxif of heirship. A. L. 
Wood to Oscar E Lyerla, transfer 
of vendor’s hen. A. L. Wood to 
Oscar E. Lyerla, assignment of 
vendor’s hen. H. O. Woods, Jr. 
to Ray Grounds, warranty deed. 
Frank E. Whitten to The Rogers 
Oil Company, assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

.Marriage l.irenses
Nathan Delbert MclXiugald to 

Norma Jean Brewer.
I/euiiard la^roy Barker to Hazel 

Ann Phillips.
Probate

fohe Morton, deceased, order 
authorizing bank to deliver will.

Ella Simmons, deceased, appli
cation to probate will.

Suits Filed
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
court last week:

James A. Heritley, et al v. R. F. 
Duggan, et al, for reeciver.

Nancy Edna Chambers v. W. 
Edwin Chambers, divorce.

Ola Ikje Smith v. Thomas Earl 
Smith, divorce.

Peggy Haley v. Matthew Hail
ey, divorce.

Sanah E. Max v. Charles P 
Max, divorce.

James Greer v. Eva Rhea, for 
receiver.

D. B. Payne v. Amanda Carol 
ine Payne, divorce.

Orders Si Judgments
The following orders and judg

ment were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week;

W. A. Williams v. Phillips 
Transport Co., et al, order.

The State of Texas v. Raymond 
Robert Rogers, judgment.

James A. Bentley, et al v. R. F. 
Duggan, et al, order approving 
receiver’s report.

James A. Bentley, et al v. R
F. Duggan, et al, order appoint
ing receiver.

State of Texas v. C. H. G imkI- 
win, et al, order.

State of Texas v. S. E. Stratton, 
et al, order.

FOR SALE
Beautiful air conditioned 3 bed

room house. Den, double garage,

corner lot. Will sell or trade.
Several nice businesses, homes 

and farms for sale at bargain 
prices.

Beautiful 3-bedroom house on 
pavement. Must be sold soon. 
Bargain.

Nice rock home with garage, on 
big lot. aBrgain.

Beautiful large home, 100 ft. 
lot, on pavement, close In. A 
steal. Small d o w n  payment. 
Small monthly payment.

See me for a bargain.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE
JOHN DUNN 

Phone 399 or 633-J

F O R  S A L E
41 acres rich land with 5-room 

house. G. I. Deal. 12 miles out. 
Just off pavement.

WMir-AD s t a ip iij#
— For Sole — For Sate
FOR SALK Heailid msi- bush 
es ciintamcr grown. Si vi r.d load- 
iiig vanities in bud and bli"an 
including plenty of bla/c climb
ers. Tennyson Nuiscry. ll>4

F(.|{ S-\LK Fii.c 35 mm camt ia 
,1 ; : . i  t,on .1 n i m l a r  cost. W i l l  

pi clica(» r amcra as part
paunent. A F Ada n l u r O l O l

FOR SALE — White rock fiycis 
28c pound live weight. Fiuim 1 i 
Piiultrv F’ami. 1021

FOR SALE — 1948 miKlel Allis 
Ctialniers 2 row cultivator and 
planter. Al.so 5 ; lieep. J. D.
White, Harrell Hill. KH)

FOKSAI.K  Plant-. Migstioiig 
potted ji  t. IS. iil.inders, June 
pink'., m.iiglobi and otlien 
Sweet and I f l  |m pix rs, flowt ring 
plants and |x l (ilaiits. Tcnny-ain 
Nm-iry.

— For Rent

FOR SALE — Modern 2 IredriMiin 
home on 65x125 lot: ceiitial heal 
ing, veiietian’j blinds, hanlwooil 
floors, landscaped, fenced b.uk 
yard, attached garage, giMxi Im a 
lion. $500 for my equity: halanee 
of $4,726 payable $40 moiilbh’ 
Phone 89 for informatinn. 104

FOR HKM :.’ .‘ t l.v furni.hed
!« , ,  1,,  .... ..  apaltment. Call
llTli afiii 4 :til p m. PD

FOR SALE — Five room hon e. 
10 acres land, on paved highway 
located near Cisco. Tom H Staik 
phone 87. 193

FOR SALK — Mv home at I’.IM 
W. 14th. Mrs. Clara Huntington

IIP,

— Lost
Lt )S'l' Ni" , t.ii iitiubn liMi-ll) 
in- bag pli .i e I. turn lo C. o
III ('ompiny. IIHI

— Wanted
W.\NTKI) H von ni ed aind, 
eravel. iliit or any kind of haul- 
im c .11 VI..* W or :e. al \m A m - 
A.' 103

FOR SALE — 24 acre- of land , 
beautiful location for home and i 
chicken ranch. Gas line acr.. 
property. Eugene lainkford ' 
owner. lb*)!

We are in jxisilion to handle 
warranty or defective parts on 

make T. V’ . set. Fa-1, (ffi-any
cieiit one day service.

Walton Flecirir <'i>.
98 tfc

80 acres sandy land, 3-room 
house. G. I. deal.
3.50 acres good land, well im
proved, dairy barn.

FOR SALE — Cedar p.-d. 11.vc 
more than I need. See Au<tin 
F'lint or contaet Waller Tonne, 
half mile east S<-ranton. 100

F’OR S.ALE — 6 n*om and bath 
house. Two miles Ea t of .Moran. 
See Glenn Cottle, Moran, Ttxas.

100

FOR SALE — Ten s!«.ks of 
Globe-W’arnike book caies, and 
6 sections in each. Idt al for home 
or office. Bargain. Call .50 or 
st*e them at 1308 W 14th. 79 tfc

W.5NTKD H.iulmg. Yard -and. 
1. af moiilil. (. ilih/i-r. g.-. d t.-p 
dirt. I I I  t k ■ iv. I. and .nd, or 
w-ini'li w- rk l!()tl W IHth St . Ph. 
.544 .1. All v= K .ipprii lat. .1.

1 0 0

— Notice
N O T I ( F 

Do you have an almhol 
Icin’) Write Box 331, i ja-Hllini

II
A IR  ( ’O M llllo\|S (;

For top quality ;,ir ' -nditusî  
servicr- c;ill Ocie Li\ i n i i, 
414.

NOTICE — Will ki-i p babies 
my home, Mrs Eula l,e 
,508 Front St.

ilbcttfl 
III

A 'n ’ENTION, Karm. . 
Ikine Sei-d truck ■ 11 
• very week. Wc . ■ 
up |H-r sack on all ■. 
eed. W’rite or call 

Phone 64. Moran, T  
Fri (-man.

-  Mar', 
in C 

VI y.iu \
' <’{ fieil 
1 illert : 

-V W.

NOTICE — ’ If y u 
Gram to sell se<> T- : B

ive
-th.

ONE DAY SKUVICE 
ON T. V. REP ’ HUNG 

P i iix-s n-asonable 
teeil.

Walton Fled nr Co.
98'

— Notice

Ft iR I,K.5SK. -- M. i - r  company 
CI VIC, t.itii n. Siii.ill invc.'-tmi nt 

m it-ik and npiipmcnt. Call
:*4:i 11.5

LAWN’ MiiW ERS M;i( hine
Sh tip'-ncd. Cl nt-ial repair-. Is-th 
hand ai.d |H-wer niowi-rs Rate 
ri a.--i liable. .sliarjHiHil at vour 
hi-nil . We cai:v [• ■rts. Rain i v 
Brother 2211 Ave I). 101

N< iTlrE Re t Home for old 
pi opif. ViH ational nurse m 
iharce. 140!) Oiange St, Abilene, 
phoni 47161.' 8!) tfc

FOR SALE — Parakes'ts (any 
color) and cages. Ideal gifts for i 
Mother’s Day. Mrs. Rex .Moore, | 
1900 Ave. H. 109

BABY CHICKS ready Mondays. 
Leghorn Cockerels $3 at hatchery, | 
$4 if mailixl. Write for prit-es or, 
come to see us. Star Hatchery,! 
Baird, Texas. 51 tfc

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and Natloael 

AffllUtlons

FOR SALE — Recently built 
modern 4-bedroom home; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, air-conditioned 
(refrigerated) fix' summer and 
winter; storage hou.se; large lot. 
Fleming Waters, 1308 W'est 14th.

Ladle Haffmyer
SECRETARY

= Telephone 14$ =
îiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiimmiiuiiiHuuiimmimMiMMic

N't/TICK For tie n- \t 
w i-eks. la-ginning M ■ ly. the ■ 
E. Hradshaw Ti-xai- 
tion, Wc-t 8th at .N\. E. •; ill'J 
clii.-.i d while the .1 it; -n if i ’ 
rc built We will : n nf.-.- 
•con as po -;ibli i i - K- 
able to -.-rvc you K-i I’riL.v

lf|

HOME IMPROVEMENT k 
availalile for rcp.:i; • d rf-'--:: 
ration. No down fi; .■ nt — It 
monthly payment i.p tr 
inonlhr Free i- timai' Call B'jtI  
ton Lingo « ’omp:iti . ; - me

93t

Mr. and Mr- H F I>Li
h.ive K-turm-d f Dc"-Va
w here they w (-n- ( - ! D-"'
iluc |l1 the death . : ' br»*’
G W Dulgcni-r, wli I • ■ jli l
Thurn lay in S* ;*u Kuf;
'ftv in W*T*' CiUi* il in I
tun.

Mrc V. E Pliir ib r*'tL. -;3
hi.mi* Sunday from T. pi(
he has Ix-en a i ’ it m —

Sci.tt and White H- tal.

Mrs . C. A. .Sliockt-v spent tVj
weekend in San .-Xnlotii- 
her daughter and h - --ini Mrj 
and Mrs. H A L

Mr. and Mrs H* n Wt-adi- ant 
children, Linda, M.c'  .md T- 
of Aliilene vi.-ati d f: 'nits 
relativ(-s in Cu  ̂o :--un ' (>’■

Mrs A H C’lH'i*' ’
daughter and hit- -.ic-l. Mr ant 
Mrs. E. P. Dubaiin in Ab.no
Monday.

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND I’ROFESSIONAL DIRFJTORT

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROU’BLE -  HND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRFJTORl

Ambulance Service — Electrical —

Tliomus Fiinerul Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

W. S. (R ill) KFNDALU
For Serviee on any make 
Refrigerafor, Applianee or 

Air Conditioner.
PHONE 3.55

Wvlie Funeral Hotue
—AMBULANCE SERVICE-

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 11.55 
602 West 5th Street

Appliances —

400 acres largely bottom land, 
a dandy.

80 acres near Rising Star, gcxxl 
improvements.

For

Monuments
of Difftlnetion

C A L L

Mm. Ed Ayeoek
Oar yeara ef npertem m  aa- 
ahlca aa ta gtye yoa preaipl 

aad eaarteaaa aai ilea.
Sm  dtaplay at 2(M Ava. E. 

call IM for appolnteant

Ate LueUiS
Painting & Decorating

C/onlraclor
•  PAIN'n.NO

•  PAPER HANOINO 
•  F'lXJOR HANDING

•  HIIKETROCK FlalalilBf
•  LINOLEUM and Fa«r Tile 

InaUUatloa
S M W eatim  — Phaaa tM i

88 acres near Nimrod, 26 acre 
peanut allottment.

Elegant home on large comer 
lot.

Equity in 2 bed-room bungalow 
on W. 13th St.

2 bed-room home with large 
lot, pavement.

3 bed-room home, comer, 
$1000 00 and $.50.00 Mo.

Apartment house. Cafe doing 
g(x>d business.

INBURR IN  HITRE INSCRANCR 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agenr
IM  W. itk. —

ZIenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliancea and Kelvinator 

We Sarrlee fPhat Wa Sell

Cisco Maytag Co.
Phone $99

Chiropractors —

Dr, C, E. Paul
Chlropraette *  *-ray Serrlea 

Phana 996 7N Aaa. I

Insurance —

Boyd Insurance Ageney
GEORGE BOYD  

HAYW OOD CABINESa  
General Insurance 

CaB 99

Sniitllwood Electric Co.
Residential or Commerrlal 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
No Job Too Large or Toe 

Small.
All Jobs Expertly Done 

1105 tv. 6lh Phone 1121

Livingston Electric
Contracting and Repair 

Quality Material — Workmanship 
PHONE 414

Jones Electric
CONTRACTING A  REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 
lies  W. 14th. — Phone 115$

CONTRACTING
House Wiring and Repaira 
Small Appliance Repaira

Cisco Appliance Co.
906 Ave. D — Phone 414

Mattresses —

For QUALITY 
renovating on 
•by kind of mat- 
•reta. Phone 891, 
Ho Job too large 
or amall.

Jones Mattress Co.
Ave. A. — CMa*

Plumbing —

1505 Ave. E

966 Ave. n.

Real Estate —

367 Reynolds Bldg. — Fhos*

Radio Service —

Tennyson
Radio and T. V. Salsc ^  

Service
Your Philco Dealer 

Ploneeta In TelevidoB

Steam Lanndry --
A complete laundry servk*

Cisco Steam
Pick up and delivery lerrk* 

191 Wtad fill — rhM« V
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n o t ic e
W'c arc now open f'-r 

rtnd ready to serve yu r pluni | 
ing needs.

Taylor Plunibine Co-
_  Phone 77! |

Par
Master PlnmlitDS 

Can
Cisco Annliancc Co*

Quality Work and Materlil 
__ PhoB*

Tom R. Stark Real
National Insurance Agenef 

General Insurance and I<c*« 

Farms, Ranches, City Prop*i77
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SociETY-^^ C l u b s
AND NEW S OF INTEREST TO ’W HEN

Jitlly Itirthilay i.lnh Honors Too  yh‘tnln‘rs
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The Jtilly Birthday Club met 
Thursday, April 22, ut the heme 
of Mrs. Odail Col.snn fur u party 
hi nunng Mrs. CMeta Stephens 
and Mrs. Dell Bariu.- Mrs. Bea

Glidden

PAINT FESmAL
AMiii aa TO MAT aa «

^ Wi  ̂HAVi BI6

ds;..

I -d

n '_9

)RT

IR1

4M

Ains-iiith served as cu-h(i.stess.
The group voted not t" elect a 

repi.rter and decided that each 
hi 'tess should rep« rt her i '.vn 
party. The birthday s<ing was 
sung and gifts presenter! to the 
honorees.

Coffee and cake were served 
to Mesdapves Bill Qualls, Edna 
Jack.son, Gladvs Carlisle, Marie 
McCormick, Aliene Bradley, Les- 
sie Lee Greer. .Althea lapsev. 
Oma Ler- Holdridge, Florence 
White, la o. Holder, Dell Bariit-';, 
Olt ta Stephens, Bea .Ainswrirth, 
and Odail Colson.

The next party will be held at 
the home of Mrs Bill Qualls hon- 
orine Mrs. Le--;e- Greer.

t . h ih l  S i l l i l y  i . l n h  H a s  

y io n ih ly  S o i  in l  M o i 'l

The monthly social meet in g of 
the Child Study Club w-as held 
Fiiday evening at the home d 
Mrs Kay Gurney.

The evening was spent in crT.- 
vers.ition and hand sew in4. Thi 
hou.se was decorated for the r.c- 
casion with cut flowers and thr 
hostess served n fresh men ts .f 
punch, cm kies, mints, and nut.-

Those attending were Mesdames 
Gene T ' loi, Janice Ferguson. 
Loretta Reynolds. Jean Reynolds, 
Thelma Smith, Alice Cameron, 
Elva Morrison. Helen Heyser, and 
the hostess, K.ay Gurney.

SAVE 50

O i >04 A QUAIT
...OM TM Unx WONMI «S U  PAINT

SPRED ^  
SATIN
Pmittr four waIIs. 
cn^aAS. wooUworlc 
DO«,ikaJta«v' Guat*
4Bic  ̂arasbAble!
.Daap catar* bar) gal. qt. 

S4.64 $1.49

.OH TNI MIST UTIX INAMIl

SPRED
GLOSS

For
lutcbasMk ̂ Kroo«n«. 
a lt w ood w ork . 
( oien aaatch Satin . 
(Daa# colon kt^iiaf)

l.oiiion .tiixiliory 
Hus Monthly M l‘Vt

The American Legion .Auxi
liary met M inday evening at the 
Legion Hall for their monthly 
meeting with Mrs. Le<in McFher- 
son Presiding.

The mwting opened in regular 
form and routine businc.ss mat
ters were transacted.

Those attending w e r e  Mrs. 
Charles Robarts, Mrs. S H Me- j 
Cunlies, Mrs Jay Warren, M.\- i 
15. P. King, Mrs. Le< n McPhcrs..n,' 
and a visitor.

Host i  isi o I I . M. r .
Has Movtinsi Moniliiy

The W M U. f the East Cis
co Baptist Church met Monday 
afternm.n at the church for Bible 
'tudy and business meeting with 
Mrs. Don Rupe in charge in the 
ab.sence of Mrs. Lois Holder.

Rev. F C. Bradley taught the 
Bible lesson and routine busint s-̂  
matters were transacted. The 
resignation of Mrs. Claud Ingram 
a- circle chairman was accepted 
and Mrs Thelma Bosworth was 
elected to replace her. Circle! 
asignment.s for the month were 
given and the meeting closed with | 
prayer.

Twenty one members and one 
visitor attended.

K c i i n i l v

hiiriii;! \\
The Lankfords enjoyed a family 

reunion hore this la.-t wtwkend at 
th«' hon-.i of Judge and Mrs. Eu
gene l,ankford. .All the three 
'ons and their familic'. were pres
ent.

Dr. Charle.s E Lankford of the 
University f Texas, his wife, 
•Mary, and their two daughters. 
Mar>- Lee and Saralyn; Eugene 
Jr. lif Grand Prairie, and his 
wife. Dr. Frances Pierce Lank
ford, and their little daughter. 
Pat: and Dr. Livius Lee Lankford 
of Dallas anj his wife. Jean, and 
their little s«'n. Larry; and Mrs 
Lankftird’s brother, Charles E. 
Jones, ot Waco, and his wife, 
Martha, were present for the oc-

c n
Mr. J. n»- f.r-it : amc Texa.- 

t liie b» gir.ning of W ir' i W.-r II 
As chi-f engineer in i h«
built and .-pe rated the big ammu
nition plant near Texarkana: and 
later he w—nt to Waco to operate 
the big p'.sr.t I f the Genci.ii Rub
ber -nd Tire Company That was 
:> f the rn inutae’ uring pliirts 

•hat escaped Oestruetion b\ the 
te: 'ible torn... v. dj va<i; ted
much I f Wac in V'- y vear.

Mrs. 1*00 Hostoss It 
i.irrlo Throo Mvotinu

Mrs W. J p.a? v, .n
her home Tuesday evining f -r 
the regular meeting ( Cii l.-: 
Three OI the First Bootist Chur Ir 

The meeting opened with pray- 
and devotion bv Mo; & -jun 

Zi srs M. - E J P' presided 
Ver the busine ; t ; n f. i- 

loV- eti by the R. \ .,l S. rvic- Pi -

c! -».n; ui.ih r t! ui'*- ti,,ii of II: .- 
.A. H Da'. Tb" tlu-r-.- f tiie 
pt .w  wa- ' o.rri[ e W- rld-Suf- 
llcur.! S.I'. j

Th -I tok.i;- part >n the pro
gram 'A-"te Mo-.James W J P'W, 
C S K;-'k. It--. Norma .Sktleo J 
E Buv -ini. W W Sew vers- W F 
W ,tK. r J T Hr ... .. W C C= -  
Eie i Gi lt S E. Carter, and E 
J. Fie Mis. Dav cli.sed the 
rnci'mg w iti; piio er.

■A O ' ,io h -ur fi 1 wed and re- 
te- shm. eo. v, . i- Ss: ved to a vis- 
t-.r. Mr-. F.i urnoy Cleveland. 

: :. i tnirteer. "o  mbe's.

^iMiiamiiiii4iui<tiiiiiJiituiiiiiiJJiiiuuiiiiiiiii.i.iuiiiiii..i.iiiiiuiii!:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiniuiiiiiOTiMiuiiiii

U IH  K S \ l  t:
-APKII. 2«itii 4  *7(4

Straight-Run Chtclu 
%H.M per 100 

Legh irn C  - kerels 
$2W p.T 100

Started Ch". ks Slightly Higher.
Th. • price, g. >d at hatchery 

only.

S I \H  II \  I M I K K V
Kaird. Trxaa

i!UumiimNHMiHiiuuiiiiiiHiuiuiiiiiuiiittuiiuimiiuuumuiiiiiiiiiuuiuii< r cieiwDimMnHimttMS

'm

introducing the

i :  l  \{ R K N T 
1)1 V I  H E M ) .

NAVA
AIL-AIUMINUM 
AU-WEATHEB

VENTIUTED AWNINGS

or i {  KKGl  LAH
Q l IL T  an d  H L A N k E T  

S P E C I \ L  
•

For u liiiiilcil liiiif uiil clcaii \4mr 
Oiiill« anil Rluiikfl's.

DOE.> SHE KNOW 
YOU THINK 

SHE’S WO.NDERFUT-’’ fur Sl.O O
PhiIpot A Florist CISCO STEAM I.AIADRY

I  10:{ \VK.<T IMh P H O N E  31

CI. ASS -MEET
The Philathea Sunday School j 

Cla.ss of the Fird Mcthixlist! 
Church will meet Wednv-:i;,y ev- : 
eiiiiig U o’cliK'k at the home of, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. la max. 1705| 
■Ave. E., for their monthly .social 
meeting. i

S t t eiml " Im U a n -h -Y m m rtir  Friem 5 1 0 , ' ^
Fit* airw gt aim amJif X O

pt»N yO TOTtf. . .  OT>n mmr)m bdked-. 
Nm  soEciwnPS

NIW I ^ **JIM BO"

$1.90 (tt.

N.itionally adverti.sed price on 
Spied Satin i.s $5 49 per Gallon. 
Our regular pi lee is $4 89 per 
gallon. You actually save 85 
cent- per gal. during this event. 
Buy now and save. Similar sav
ings on quarts.

I.isco Liiiiihcr & Supply
He*rr llomr Folks 

PIIONK m

•rrii
AM BO—tk« OTDl imuntioN Ni Nm
ktstocy •! Nit RiiiHiev Nitl
•w>mA Plo OTTt IBM It bur TIm  m Nm h»r«

tf tlM 20N) ealtbiry.
IT IW iM t»*o  ipTHiit. uMt m  tMl: N twiM* 
m lDA| M yo« latva A m tk« ««(ar. Swim bf 
OT04M pfoms of boiORM m4 irtviTy Fitb tny 
Notion Vtatti n loko. tlrOTii |vtf bay Any 
Isti tkil ww tifiko a rhotow wtN txi ko 4(H BO. 
This N M |aN|«t Look* u4 9mm» Itko t bv« 
moiiow.
TM a  tko kiro of aN iuroo^ booofffui tiivor loof 

Boy OM kw yoof fnooNs olio SttisfactioN 
lutrootood SonO S i 00 only Iw oocA kiro. SonN 
chock or cosh. Wt Noy po^tfo.
X  «  R. TANKLC BO. N O U m T41. U rfo, F U

<AII Coveraces)
ON A l TIFMOBILFS IN S l RFl)

with the
.Southern E’arm Bureau 
( ’a.sually Insurance Co.

Contact Your Agent For The 
•Advantages of Farm Bureau 

Life, Automj.bilc, & Fire 
In.surance

.MILS, .JOHN LOVE 
Route One. Kunuer

Each Tuesday
PERKI.NS IMPLIMENT CO.

E'astland 
Fridays .At

CI.S( O L(M KEK PL ANT
Cisco

I fcwak. SteeM
4jr IwteHt ic 4 i nn mm- a«aaMt m m  m m  —  yM 

HiMufactMar ■  Om U A  MurUpfiit  •onMnKtJM 
tiMy*r« peic«d hM»t aUoma ptoMy at mm arcuU. 

OMcefol. RglM. •troNC, ai tm- Hm amd aoft, dithaed 4cb«

S e e  y o u r  N A V A C O  d e a l e r  t o d a y l

n

\AUC0....... _  AX'. \ .  (surrett Liiiiil>4-r &  Supply |
i  cdummet | 30$ East IHlh Phone 10*7 I

I I I C  G I N  B 0  T 11A M
I N S U RA N C E  AGENCY

C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM — K. J. POE

Phone 198 -  707 Ave. D

f 0

k j

^)ur experience 

is great... but our . 

serv’ice is geared 

to budget. *. \ 
always has been! I ' 

alw'ays will be.

3 ylle
jH n e ia l ,

Phone 11.55

evreryone’s invited to our

m
Diiriil" This Evoiil W4* Will (iivp Vuliiahle Îor<*han<lise FREE W itii Each Ma jor .\ppliaiice e 8 cll

s  r A K T I N  t;
T ill RSDAY - APRIL 29

C O N T I M  INc;

Through Saturday. May 8r
TO EXPRESS OI R (;R ATITI HE TO 

ALE OE VO l EOR MAKIM; OI R EIRST 

^EAR IN BI SINESS IN CISCO A 

PLEASl RE AND A SI C.CESS!

F R E E
S  IJ N  B  E  A  X I I  R  O  N  XI A  S  T  E  R  

. W i t h  P u n  h a s e  o f  X IA Y T A C ;  N 2 E  Vi a s l i e r

F R E E
B K ;  F L O O B  f a n  ,  A D X I I R A L  K A D I O  o r  P l i i i i i h i i i f i  In s t a l l  

W i t h  P u r c h a s e  o f  X I.\X  T . \ ( »  .V i i t o m a l ie  Vi a s h e r

F R E E
One Nationallv .Advertised

.s|<).<).-, ELECTRIC BLANKE r

Dl TCHOVEis GAS RANGE

F R E E
S i: N B E A M T O A S T E R  

^  itli Purchase of XIAXT.AG E2L ^  asher

F R E E

F R E E
BIG .■»<>.<),> KNAI'I’ >IO\\m ;ll Fl.OOl! KAN 

With Purehase «»f SERVEI.-Iee XIaker Refrigerator

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiii

1 We will he showing the new line of SERX EL gas and elec- 1 

1 trie Refrigerators, Home Freezers and .Air Conditioners. 1

I W E  W I L L  D E M O N S T K A T E  |
1 The lee XIaker Refrigerator, the Dnteh Oven Range and 1 

1 the XI.AX'T.AG .Antoinatie XX’asher 1

—phis—

DOLBEE Trade in 

allowanee on your

OLD R AN(;E

F R E E
Drinks and Cookies will 

he servefl to everyone roming 
in onr store

FRIDAY, APRIL .10

X/ I Y T  .4 0

CISCO
711 AYE. 1)

F R E E
XIAYTA<; IRONER
with purchase of

XlAYTAf;
AITOXIATIC

WASHER-DRYER
f'oinhinatioii.

I  S IJ N B E A XI D E E P  F R Y E R
I  With Pim-hase of XI.AYT.AG Automatic DrAcr

I FREE
I  Cliiii<-F of cillKT R\niO  or PRESTO DEEP KRVER
I  Vi ith Purchase of Smaller SERX EL Refrigerator

I  îtmiiiniiiiiHiiuytmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiinmMuuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiimmiMMHWimiiuwuiwiwuiiuittHVMM̂

i  I  XI. II. Brow n w ill I»e here .Xpril 29 — 30 to Deiin»iistrate

I M A Y T A G  A P P L I A N C E S
I  Jack Br»»wii will lie here .Xpril 30 to deinoitslrate

I S E U V E L  A P P L I A N C E S
I
lMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiniHitHiHBftn>miiiim iwwiiiiiiiMimw iwiwi>iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiwiiwwHi

S E R V  E L

MAYTAG COMPANY
PH O N E  399

F R E E
Pair 60 gauge NYIXXNS 

To The First 25 Women 
in our store

THURSDAY, APRIL 29
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THEATRE —  IN CISCO.

Set* It Oil O ur (iiiiiil ('urvcil 

l*a iior;iiiiu ‘ S r iw i i l

Sun. - Mon. - Tiies. -  W cd.

Crahani Is Making 
Plans For Rodeo 
Projiram In May

GRAHAM. April 26.—The opon- 
ing day parade, colurful feature 
of the Possum Kingdom Round
up. will be held Wednesday af- 
ternoiin. May 26. it is announced 
by Charles E Hipp. president, and 
Buster Edwards, secretary. An 
earlier hour has been set. with 
the procession getting under way 
at 1 p. m.

l.aist year’s parade was the 
biggest in the history (>f the Pos
sum Kingdom Roundup, more 
ti.an 25 riding clubs, in addition 
t’̂  bands, floats and individual 
riders, completely encircled and 
overlapping th e  courthouse

• T H E  %  
FRENCH LINE
t  .-^^TICHNICOIO* 

( IL W ir I I IK I  ■ I l 'M I  IIHICIIT
gtr~ .s• . »  f  - •uu.ciin

TOM TK &: WKONESDAY

-  IMiisi CarlcMui -

V

l iO G E U S
^ M IA M H O L D K S

j lK V L  D O V i U ^ i S
„,tl> GLS.̂ ii(i}r

P V T u m iiA '

square — largest in Texas. Thou.s- 
ands of persons from a wide area 
lined the streets.

A ll riding clubs and sheriff’s 
pi'sses are welcome to take part. 
Trophies will be awarded to the 
three clubs judged to be the best 
and also there will be a trophy 
for the club coming the greatest 
distance.

Immediately after the parade, 
the first annual Quarter Horse 
Sale will be held in a tent at the 
rodeo grounds, with the selling 
of 40 horses of Hipp’s herd. The 
rodeo will begin at 8 o’clock each 
night. May 26 through May 29.

Don Emsley and Ronald Far
ley were in Austin .Saturdu.v 
where they visited on the campus 
of the University of Texas. Both 
boys are senior students at Cisco 
High School.

KRBC TV 
Channel 9 H

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Smith 
and sons, Gary and Calvin, of 
Anson and Mr. and Mrs. Shan
non Sloan of E'ort Worth spent 
the weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCanlies 
visited in San Antonio over the 
weekend with Lt. Col. Robert M. 
Garner and family. They also 
visited E. C. McCanlies and 
family in Jordunton.

Mrs. R. M. Jones of Waco is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. P. -McCanlies, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John James Hay- 
nie and Melinda of Denton were 
recent visitors in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jarues 
Hay me.

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY *

Tiiexlav And ^e(liie>dav

PLANTING BLUE T A G ’ l /  RIGHT/ BLUE TAG* 
BRAND SEEDS AGAIN THG) BRAND ARE THE ArtOST 

1 ^  ^  A FALL, JOE ? y  RELIABLE FiaO SEEDS]
" -  -  ‘ PLANTED,

lUCIlU OESI

BALL• ARNAZ
ONE LONG,
LONG 
LOVE AND 
LAUGH 
LARK!

T l  W  . .\prtl 7̂

4:15 Dally I>pvolion»
4:2>V Ne«%B llrAilIint'B 
4:30— Wentern l*ar»i»n Tlm^ 
o;i»0—Kallvn K?*v‘wee 
6:15- Previfw *
5 :;^  Crunailer Kabbit 
5:3U— PAlotntno I*Uyhouse 
6:45 Had A i«un Club 
7:U0— Bob Hope 
8:00— Four-Star Playhoui-e 
8:30—The iioldbei’Kti 
9:00- The Big FMayback 
0:15— File* af Jeffrey June* 
9 ;45-TB A

10:00 News*. Sports. Weather
10:15' Movietime
11:15— V'espt'iKA Sign O ff

U \ \, .ip rll

4:15— l>aily Devotions 
4:35 .WwK HeailllneH 
4:iMI— Wealern l*ar»on Time 
5:ooKalvin Keewee 
5:15— Preview*
6:35 Crusader Habbtl 
5:^1— Palomino riayhuuNe 
6 ::^^Kvening Report tia)
6 :4 5 -IndUMtry on Parade
7:0b On The Farm with Harry Holt
7:5̂ )—Strange Adventure tCBS-l-i
7:45 Wub A Larry (L i
8;0ii— r Married Joan (NBC F )
8:Jb—Slim W illett iL>
9:‘NV-Main Kvent Wreatling i

10:o«>- .NVwe. Sport*. Wt-alher I
10:15— Muvietime j
11:15—Vespers A  Sign O ff (Bal> |

Courtesy of
SCHAEFER RADIO and T. V. 

"Your Philco Dealer” 
lOOS Ave. D. ~  Phone 607
^IIIttUIIIIttlllMllillllltllllllllllllllllllllllltlimilMllll

I OPEN NOW!
I  L.\KE CISCO
i  MIM.VTlRi;I ( ;O L F  C O I K.SL
= Carpet Greens

TERMINAL GRAIN
"a M^is f^vra T*«ecMA»S
F0RT'Vo(il.«, TEMS

•OVER 45 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS QUALITY*

MOUNT-
tl

anc: en-j , ;-.«w

MAY
JUST MAIL sot (IN COIN) FOR EACH SET DESI RED TO:

Ca*H/kAH*f
f  O BO « 6S2I D »L L »S  TEXAS

SENT TO YOU POSTAGE f^lD BY RETURN MAIL I!! V
( =-£.:St pcj x,T QC aiB TF Y.'XlRNfcVE 8 ADDRFSS PLAINLY)

New s —  Color Cartoon

a s t u t e

--A

r:

I ex ICO . . .  your best \ i ^  
ifi f freyhoiind. Y our ( , 1 I

.« the minute you sit h M  
je.l, air condifionecl H

I f
Ml herever yinj plan to rrn ihi 
year. . .  to any of the U1 states. 
Canada or .Mexico . . .  your best 
hiiy in travel 
vacation »lart« 
back in relaxe. 
comfort ahoa/d a smooth riding 
Greyhound coach. You and the 
family enjoy every minute of every 
mile . . .  together. And it costs so 
little.
Just I.AM>k ,'%t These Low Fares! 

Lm v *  from
f ’isco To:

Nashville, Tenn.
Montreal. Quebec 
Carlsbad. N. M,
Denver. Colo.
Mexico City 
Salt Lake City U.
Butte, Mont

■■■ ̂

N o w  you p a y  less 
for long distance  
telephone colls

The excise tax cut voted by Congress on 
your long distance telephoue calls is good 
news.
It means that Long Distance calls now cost 
less than before April 1 — 12/i less, in most 
cases.
Y’ou get the full lienefit of the tax cut. Not a 
penny goes to thi: telephone company.
That makes long distance an even bigger 
bargain.

NOW.,, AN 
EVEN BIGGER 

BARGAIN
l « c « l  »«rv i< « a lto  ca tit latt. 
6RC<ta ta« cut redu<«« y ^ r  
COtf apprOBimofaly 5%.

V.

ArfA ■*!

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

O H t 
WAT

17.55 
.16 40
7.75 

16.40 
28 45 
25.00
32.55

“ U S. Tax Extra” 
B I S  S T .% T I O N 

E. Hth St. — I'hune 327

GREYHOUND

iMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiii

K>«t  j liiiik of Bill** Nloniluy----- s
. . .  as a day when there’s chores to be done which are not = 
quite inspiring, but postively boresome? Some do. Rut in 1 
our businewi we never have a blue moment, altho pouring 1 
over ancient, dingy records sounds all but refreshing. To 1 
us It's all in the day's wash and we know what you mean | 
when you say ‘‘build me a dependable abstract” Yes, It’s 1 
hard work, tedious, exacting, responsible, but interesting, f  
Try us on your next order — we never grow tired serving §  
you. =

EARL BEM)ER & CO.MPANY
Eastland, (Ahatrarting since 192.1) Texan

kiddie Rides

HiMUMBBRONiin Power!

C H R Y SL E R
h > p .

THE POWER AND L O O K  OF L I A O I R S H I P  
ARE YOURS IN A CHRYSLER

Anylhinfl last is yesterday's
car! Come drive the world’s 
NrMBKR One engine. . .  2.85 
11.1’. Firel’ower V-8. With 
TowerFlite No-clutch trans-* 
mission that rates N umber 
O ne for powerful accelera-' 
tion and automatir ease of 
operation. With the N umber 
O ne power steering and 
power braking! Come in to- 
<l.ay and drive the Daytona 
Beach winner in ^ th «^ ’64 
N A SC A K  leata!

1954 NASCAR AND STEVENS TROPHY WINNER!

GL K NE Y  MOT o n  C OMP A NY
IMiotic 79.> 1 05  W. 9 th. St. .,

ZJ

•The average tost of a 
kilowatt-hour of electric 
torvice for residential us« 
Is 22 / *  LESS than it was 
in 1944.

"And the Dish ran away wdth the spoon .. 
Yes, the prices o f  everyth ing  have been 
running away with us.

• THE COST OF LIVING IS SKY HIGH 

• THE COST OF GOVERNMENT IS SKY HIGH

• THE COST OF DOING BUSINESS IS SKY HIGH

But me? \X hy, Mr. and Mrs. Customer —  

despite tremendous increases in the cost of 
producing electric power my wage for a 
kilowatt-hour o f  e lectric service in West 
Texas homes is lower than ever —  ’’’in fact, 
its 22% LESS than it was in 1944. What else 
is cheaper now than it was 10 years ago!

BE MODERN ... LIVE ELECTRICALLY!

'Wtst'l̂ as Utilities Companjf


